The meeting was called to order at 3:30 pm.  
The agenda was passed as presented.  
The minutes were passed as presented.

**Special Business**  
Faculty Staff Member of the Month: Becca Bush

**Student Forum – 30 Min (2 Min/Person)**

**Reports**

**President Statom:**  
Reminder about the resolution for Ms. Andy for light the fountain switch  
Football game is a week from now – March 24th  
Shared Governance meeting – Good Friday  
Nominations for alumni awards  
Tobacco free proposal – rejected by another senate  
Faculty issue they approved in shared governance

**Vice President Walton:**  
We have a composite  
Congrats to the new officers and for the runoff  
Pep to the elections and recruitment committee  
Runoff elections are next week mon – wed  
Thursday we will discuss the student history of UNA  
Spring Break the week of the 31st  
April 4th is when the special elections open for secretary – reminder about the application  
Last Senate meeting is APRIL 14TH  
April 21st is SGA Recognition / Inauguration  
Awards Gala is April 25th  
Something to accomplish – we’ve got 3 more meetings  
Chairs meeting after this

**Secretary Warner:**  
No report

**Treasurer Dempsey:**  
He is sending the current amount of money – spend it!

**Freshman Forum Advisor Gosart:**
Service committee of FF is having the clothing drive April 6-7
Please share the Graphic
Come support them!
Free t-shirt to the first 25 people of either day

Pro-Tempore Eggemeyer:
No report

Academic Affairs Chairwoman Sandvig:
Teacher Gram Initiative

Budget Oversight Chairwoman Brooks:
The faculty advisor had her class create a feedback form for those who have done allocations so that will be out soon
Allocation manual stuff almost done!

Elections and Recruitment Chairwoman McCary:
No report

Legislative Affairs Chairman Shinholster:
No report

Student Welfare Chairman Reese:
They are requesting funding from their budget for cork boards for MattieLou and Olive
Mental health matters and sexual assault info they are working on

City Council Liaison:

Shared Governance
Homecoming meeting today – we will talk about the theme in the future

Old Business
Bill 22-07
Garrett read the email from Mackenzie about all 3 bills
Bill passes

Bill 22-08
Bill passes

Bill 22-09
Bill passes

New Business
We discussed the Student History Rough Draft Review
- There were multiple additions that needed to be made that our historian made note of

Open Discussion
Inauguration / Recognition
Thursday April 21st
Break between recognition and inauguration?
What time? Recognition – 4:30 Inauguration – 6:00

Rollover – Bethany spoke with is about rollover with the Budget Oversight Committee
We need to figure out how to spend this money
One time funds?
Things we need on campus?
No additional work for Juliet if possible
We discussed some options for spending this money
Possibly investments

We discussed a few items of the Allocations manual

The navigators wanted to know if we would be okay with doing a water festival
Collaborative event

Fashion Show

Lock your doors

Advisor’s Report
April 15th COL – Constitution Day
Make comments and edit the document in teams
March 24th Spring Game – It will be super fun!
Fiscal Year Runs until Sept 30 remember that we need some for next year too
Congrats to the Senators and the Runoff – 1108 students voted
Kudos to those who put themselves out there
Senate is always open
There is hope and opportunity to continue to grow

Announcements
International Silent Disco tonight

Senator of The Week
Please Vote

Pep
Pep to everyone who helped at Light the Fountain
Pep Historian Hardin
Pep this year’s SGA
Pep to people who got Senate seats
Pep to Ernest

Respectfully Submitted,
Javia Warner
Secretary, Student Government Association